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ABSTRACT 

Background and aims. Bilateral Cochlear 

Implantations (CIs) are considered the standard 

care for children with bilateral severe to profound 

sensori-neural hearing loss.  However, the 

possibility of getting a bilateral CIs for every 

candidate is not always available. In order to 

improve speech localization, perception and 

language developmental, an early period of 

bilateral hearing aid stimulation is important for 

neuro-plasticity of central auditory system. So, a 

continuous acoustic stimulation of non-implanted 

ear with hearing aid (bimodal CIs) is beneficial in 

unilateral CIs to optimize outcome. The study was 

conducted to compare auditory temporal 

processing test in cochlear implants groups: 

unilateral CIs and bimodal CIs. Methods. A total 

of 23 cochlear implant user,14 unilateral ,9 

bimodal were included in this study, their ages 

ranged from 6 to 13 years. Participant was 

assessed using pitch pattern test and duration 

pattern test. Results. Temporal processing ability 

among bimodal CIs users is significantly better 

than candidates with unilateral CIs. Conclusion. 

Our finding show that bimodal use of Cochlear 

implant should be recommended for those 

presently using unilateral device, moreover 

temporal processing test should be used regularly 

for evaluation of CI patients. 

Cite this article. Belkasem N. Auditory Temporal Processing Tests in Unilateral and Bimodal Cochlear Implant in Pediatric Age 

Groups. Alq J Med App Sci. 2023;6(2):716-720. https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10161311   

 

INTRODUCTION 
Cochlear implantation (CI) is treatment of choice to all severe to profound sensorineural hearing loss that not response and 

audiological to conventional hearing aid [1]. Bilateral cochlear implantations are considered as the best choice to bilateral 

severe to profound sensorineural hearing loss due to obvious improvements of speech perception in quiet and noise and 

improve subjective sound quality [2]. 

Until near time, only severe to profound sensorineural hearing loss children are candidate for cochlear implant, however 

during last year’s children with residual hearing are adding universal cochlear implant protocol, these patients are candidate 

for unilateral cochlear implantation in one ear and hearing aid in another ear, this referred as bimodal cochlear implantation 

[3]. Many studied provided the bimodal stimulation was found to be more cost-effective than unilateral and bilateral CI in 

both pediatric and adult age groups [4,5]. Temporal processing is one of the most basic and important functions of the 

central auditory system. It is critical to wide variety of everyday listening tasks including perception of speech, music, 

speech discrimination in noise [6]. Furthermore, temporal fine structure cues (amplitude fluctuation) play a role in the 
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perceptual segregation of speech from background noise [7]. In addition, temporal auditory processing is the auditory 

mechanism responsible for temporal resolution, temporal summation, temporal masking and temporal ordering [8]. The 

efficacy of temporal processing in children is poorer than that of an adult. It continues to grow with the child’s age to reach 

maturity between 8 to 10 years of age [9]. Bimodal hearing combines the benefits of a hearing aid in one ear and a hearing 

implant in the other ear. The result is a richer and more natural hearing experience [10]. With a bimodal hearing solution, 

may experience many benefits, including: Clearer sound and improved speech understanding, especially in noise, better 

sound localization, music understanding was improved [11]. 

There is still limited information temporal ordering test in CIs users, therefore principle aim of this study compare temporal 

ordering test in unilateral and bimodal CI users. by using pitch pattern and duration pattern tests as test of temporal ordering 

abilities for unilateral and bimodal CIs, to because they are tonal (non-verbal) tests to exam the temporal ordering and due 

to their effect on improve quality of sound perception in prelingual cochlear implant user. 

 

METHODS 
Study design and patients  

A comparative prospective case study, was conducted in Omar Almokhtar university clinic during the period from 

September 2020 to July 2023. The protocol of this study was approved by the ENT department, Omar Almokhtar University. 

A total of 23 cochlear implant user (14 unilateral, 9 bimodal) were included in this study, with their ages ranged from 6 to 

10 years, and all of them were implanted at age 2-4 old.  

The inclusion criteria were; 1). Congenital sensorineural hearing loss, 2) used spoken Arabic as primary mode of 

communication at time of test, and as native language, 3). no other significant disabilities as autism cerebral palsy, mental 

retardation and degenerative diseases, 4). there are no other craniofacial anomalies, congenital ear malformations, middle 

ear anomalies, 5). All children had same CI device model and version, and same company of HA in bimodal Cis. 

All children undergoing basic audiological evaluation: Clinical otoscopic examination, tuning fork test, Tympanometer (by 

interacoustic A222 MODEL) 226Hz probe,  F-F audiogram (by 2 channel- intercounty A222 MODEL). Participant was 

assessed using pitch pattern test and duration pattern test sound delivered by sound speakers (by interacoustic A222 

MODEL) at 0  ͦazimuth degree. 

 

Pitch Pattern Sequence Test (PPST)  

PPST for children was developed by Pinheiro [12], and standardized on Egyptian children by Soliman et al [13]. This test 

is composed of a sequence of three tones either high (1122Hz) or low (880Hz) in frequency. There are six possible 

randomized patterns (HHL, LLH, HLH, LHL, LHH, HLL), with none of the patterns ever consisting of the same frequency 

appearing in triplicate (i.e., HHH or LLL). Each tone is 150 msec in duration with a 10 msec rise-fall time and inter-tone 

interval of 200 msec. PPST was done by presenting 20 patterns to each ear at 50 dB SL.   

 

Scoring  

Scoring was calculated in percentage correct which is equal to the number of correct patterns multiplied by five for each 

ear.  

 

Duration pattern sequence (DPST) 

DPST for children also was developed by Pinheiro [12], and standardized on Egyptian children by Soliman et al [13]. It is 

composed of three tones per pattern each tone 1000Hz; either short (250msec) or long (500msec).  In duration with 300msec 

inter-tone interval. There are six possible randomized patterns that occurred (LLS, LSL, LSS, SLS, SLL, SSL). This pattern 

test utilizes 6- sec inter-pattern interval, duration pattern test is administered by presenting 20 patterns to each ear at 50 

dBSL [12]. Score was calculated in percentage correct which is equal to the number of correct pattern multiplied by five for 

each ear.  

 

Statistical methods 

Data management and statistical analysis were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 

21. Numerical data were summarized using means and standard deviations. Data were explored for normality using 

Kolmogrov-Smirnov test and Shapiro-Wilk test. Categorical data were summarized as percentages. Comparisons between 

the 2 groups were done using the independent t-test. For categorical variables, differences were analyzed with c2 (chi square) 

tests. All p-values are two-sided. P-values ≤ 0.05 were considered significant. 
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RESULTS  
The current study was conducted on a total number of 23 participants, 12 females (52.1%) and 11males (47.8%). Their age 

ranged from 6 to 10 years. They were divided into two groups (unilateral CI and Bimodal CI). 

As in (tables 1,2) there were no statistically significant differences between the subgroups as regards to their age and gender  

 

Table 1. Age distribution in unilateral and bimodal cochlear implant 

Groups 
Age (in years) 

P -value 
Range mean± SD 

Unilateral 6 -10 8.7 ±1.4 
0.964 

Bimodal 6 -10 8.7 ±1.4 

 

 

Table 2. Gender distribution in unilateral and Bimodal CI groups 

Gender 
Groups 

Unilateral Bimodal Total 

Male 
N 6 5 11 

% 54.5 45.4 47.8 

Female 
N 6 6 12 

% 50.0 50.0 52.1 

Total 
N 12 11 23 

% 100 100.00 100 

P- value 1.00 

 

Statistical analysis based on temporal processing ordering tests scores showed statistical significance with mean PPT score 

of 74.7 for bimodal CIs, 63.4 for unilateral CIs (p <0.001). Mean DPT score were also statistical significance with 72.3 for 

bimodal CIs,61.2 for unilateral CIs (p <0.001). 

 

Table 3. Pitch pattern test and duration pattern test in both unilateral and bimodal CIs users 

Test 
Bimodal CI Unilateral  

Mean SD Mean SD P- value 

PPT 74.7 4.5 63.4 4.4 <0.001* 

DPT 72.3 4.8 61.2 6 <0.001* 
PPT: pitch pattern test. DPT: duration pattern test 

 

DISCUSSION  

The present study aimed to assess central auditory processing abilities in patients with unilateral and bimodal CI, and reveled 

that there is no statistical significance difference among the unilateral and bimodal CI user groups in term of age or gender. 

Pitch pattern sequences test (PPT) and duration pattern sequences test (DPST) are temporal ordering tests with more 

sensitivity of PPT to cerebral and cortical lesions more than DPT [7]. Pattern Tests assess frequency pattern recognition and 

temporal ordering task of different stimuli, and involves both hemispheres, a skill that is performed at the cortical level by 

the brain hemispheres with participation of the corpus callosum (CC) to transfer information between the two hemispheres 

[14] In our study, there were  high statistically significant differences between the two CI user groups in pitch pattern test 

and duration pattern test with superiority of pitch pattern test in score, as shown in table (3). We can explain that by acoustic 

stimulation on non-implanted ear can improved temporal ordering abilities, that not provided completely by cochlear 

implant alone. Our study results are consistence with a previous study compared unilateral and bimodal CI users in pitch 

ranking and speech recognition [15]. Another study compared unilateral and bimodal cochlear implant user in song 

recognition abilities [16], and they observed there is statistical significance difference between two groups cause of effect 

of bilateral cochlear stimulation improvement of temporal processing abilities in bimodal cochlear implant users. Also, in 
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another study [17] compared prelingual bimodal and unilateral cochlear implant user and the result prefer bimodal user in 

speech in quit and noise environment also explained the cause of superiority of bimodal user due to acoustic stimulation in 

non-implanted ear. From this study, it is eminent that effect of acoustic stimulation is important to increase of sound melody 

in post cochlear implant rehabilitation period and follow up. 

 

Limitation and need of further research 

The small sample size for bimodal and unilateral listener was an important limitation of present study because limit of 

bimodal technique introduced in cochlear implant procedure in Libya, our cases considered as only bimodal technique user 

in present time. Limitation of unilateral cases due to stoppage of public cochlear implant implantation program in Libya 

since 2020, our study recommends another study on larger samples size must be recommended after establishment of 

cochlear implantation again in future. 

 

CONCLUSION 
Our finding show that bimodal use of Cochlear implant should be recommended for those presently using unilateral device, 

moreover temporal processing test should be used regularly for evaluation of CI users, but Further studies on the auditory 

central processing tests in CIs children by other behavioral and electrophysiological tests on a larger sample size are 

recommended 
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اختبارات المعالجة الزمنية السمعية في زراعة القوقعة الصناعية الأحادية والثنائية في الفئات  

 العمرية للأطفال 

 نجاة بلقاسم

 قسم الأنف والأذن والحنجرة، كلية الطب، جامعة عمر المختار، البيضاء، ليبيا 

 

 المستخلص

( الرعاية القياسننننية لل ااذ الييا يعانون ما نق ان CIs. تعتبر عمليات زراعة القوقعة الصننننناعية الينا)ية  الخلفية والأهداف

ا. ما    CIsالسنم  الحسنا العصنبا الدن ي  الع العميم. وم  ذلإ، نمن امةانية الحصنوذ علع  ثنا)ية لةل مرشن  ليسنم متا ة ئا)م.

ا للمرونة العصنبية للجًاز  ا مًم. أجل تحسنيا تو يا الةم  وادئرا  وتطور اللةة، تع  نترة مبةرة ما تحاي  السنم  الينا)ا أمر.

ثنا)ية النسنم( ماي  نا   CIsالسنمعا المرك .. ليا، نمن التحاي  الصنوتا المسنتمر للذن  ير الم روعة تاسنتخ ا  أئاة السنم   

CIs    أ ائية الجانب لتحسننننيا النتا)ج. أجريم ايد ال راسننننة لمقارنة امتبار المعالجة ال منية السننننمعية نا مجموعات زراعة

ا ل راعة    23. تم تضننميا ما مجموع   الدراسةةة  طُرق ثنا)ية الوضنن .  CIsأ ائية الجانب و CIsالقوقعة الصننناعية    مسننتخ م.

ما مسنتخ ما زراعة القوقعة الصنناعية    9ما مسنتخ ما زراعة القوقعة الصنناعية ما جانب وا  ، و  14القوقعة الصنناعية،  

ا. تم تقييم المدناركيا تاسنتخ ا  امتبار نما الملعب وامتبار نما   13الع  6نا ايد ال راسنة، وتراو م أعمارام تيا   الم ة. عام.

ما جانب    CIsثنا)ية النسننم أنضننل تةيير ما المرشننحيا الييا ل يًم   CIs. تع  ق رة المعالجة ال منية تيا مسننتخ ما  نتائجال

. تظًر النتا)ج التا توصننلنا اليًا أن  يجب التوصننية تاسننتخ ا  زراعة القوقعة الصننناعية ثنا)ية الوضنن  لأول إ  خاتمةالوا  . 

ا أ ائي.ا، عموة علع ذلإ، يجب استخ ا  امتبار المعالجة ال منية تانتظا  لتقييم مرضع   .CIالييا يستخ مون  الي.ا جًاز.

 .امتبار نما الملعب، امتبار نما الم ة. زراعة القوقعة الصناعية ثنا)ية الوض الكلمات الدالة. 
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